
What’s New? 
 

            April 5, 2021 
 
Howdy Pards and Pardettes, 

It’s ALMOST time for the Nebraska Territorial Rangers to get back into action! 

We missed everyone due to the cancelation of the banquet.  BUT….we have reserved banquet 
space for January 2022!  In the meantime, we held our annual membership meeting on 
Sunday, January 31st via ZOOM teleconference.  Club business had to keep moving, pandemic 
or not!    

Here are some of the highlights we discussed: 
 
We will be pulling the name for the winner of the rifle 
raffle on our first shoot of the season, hopefully in April! 
 
Membership has suggested that we hold the next banquet 
as an afternoon affair (such as a luncheon instead of a 
dinner).   Please let your NTR board members know if you 
are supportive of this idea.  The thought is that our 
members who travel from long distance would not have to return by driving at night with the 
hazards associated with that.   
 
NTR has ceased arranging for lunch catering until such time as COVID relaxes its effect on 
attendance and by future interest of the shooters attending.  Please bring your own lunch, NTR 
will provide bottled water for drinking.  Many shooters have enjoyed finishing the stages each 
month at over an hour earlier to facilitate extra driving time and extra time left in the day to 
reorganize.  We on the board certainly enjoy the extra time when putting the range to bed after a 
shoot.   
 
Our new schedule is posted on the web site and we plan on a normal schedule.  For the last two 
years we’ve had to cancel the April shoot due to bad weather so everyone please cross your 
fingers this year!!   
 
If you have renewed your membership to NTR, YEEEE HAWWWW!   
A BIG HATS OFF AND THANK YOU!!!    
 
If you forgot to renew your membership, please download the form off the website or get in 
touch with Frilly Knickers.  Or see Frilly at the April shoot.   We sincerely appreciate your 
support and anything you can do to make our secretary/treasurer’s job easier!!!  Surly Bob (her 
husband) sincerely appreciates it!!     
 



 
 
Anyone who wants to help at the Range, please do not hesitate to let Lenny (Spenerdy) know.  
Also, members are always invited to come to the range the Saturday before the shoot to help us 
prepare it for the shoot itself.   And you are welcome to use the targets and facilities for practice 
at that time.   
 
I’ve attached a copy of the membership renewal form.  Please do not send cash in the mail, your 
cancelled check is your receipt.  Please contact us if there are any questions.   
 
We are going to have so much fun!  You are not going to want to miss this year!! 
 
Your Pard, 
 
Surly Bob 
Marshal, Nebraska Territorial Rangers 
 
And Remember: 
   

 
 
Every trail has some puddles. 
There’s no place ’round the campfire for a quitter’s blanket! 
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The Nebraska Territorial Rangers is an NRA Affiliated Club 
Revised 11/25/2018 

Membership Application 

The Nebraska Territorial Rangers, Inc. 

13956 130th St 

Sloan, Ia.  51055 
 

 

Name:      

Alias:                

Address:   City: State:        Zip:________  

Phone:   _(_____)__________________________________ 

E-Mail Address:         ________________ 

National Rifle Association Member #:    ____________ 
 (Required) 
 

Name:      

Alias:      

Address:   _______________City:___________State:        Zip:________  

Phone:   (  )         

E-Mail Address:            

National Rifle Association Member #:        
 (Required) 

 

 

Your preferred method of contact.     E-mail               OR Regular Mail   

 

Annual Membership Fee:      New  *Renewal 

 Individual Membership     $35.00  $20.00 

 Family (husband, spouse, children under 18)   $65.00  $35.00 
  

*Note:  Renewals MUST be received by March 1st for the reduced price.   

 Return This Form and Check Payable to “Nebraska Territorial Rangers” or “NTR.” 

 Attn:  Rebecca Orr     13956  130th St.  Sloan, IA  51055 

 

************************************************************************* 
Office use only 

CHECK AMT:   $      CHECK NUMBER:     

CASH AMT:    $    

DONATION AMT:  $      VERIFIED BY:       
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